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Beaufort, Morehead City Town Boards Meet In Joint Session
Town Residents Will Go to Polls Tuesday
0. Merrill Heads
Beaufort Jaycees
Harry McGinnis Appointed
Chairman of Miss Beau¬
fort Contest
Odell Merrill was elected presi¬

dent of the Beaufort Junior Cham¬
ber of Commerce Monday night.
He succeeds Claud Wheatly, Jr.
Other officers elected are Dr.

Lawrence Rudder, internal vice-
president; Harry McGinnis, exter¬
nal vice-president; Albert Chappell,
corresponding secretary; Jarvis
Herring, recording secretary;
Joseph House, Jr., treasurer; Dan
Walker, state director; and George
Cottingham, John Butler, and
James Potter III, members of the
board of directors.
The board of directors is com¬

prised of these three, all the offi¬
cers, and the retiring president,
Mr. Wheatly.
Dave Hill was appointed delegate

to the State convention at Ashe-
ville next weekend. A fifty-dollar
expense fund was approved for the
delegate and state director attend¬
ing the meeting.

Mr. McGinnis was named chair¬
man of the Miss Beaufort contest.
Winning contestant will compete
in the Miss North Carolina pa¬
geant which will be held this year
in Carteret county, sponsored by
the Morehead City Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
The Jaycees decided Monday

night to join the softball league.
M Leslie Davis, Jr., chairman of
the sports committee, gave a re¬

port on the league.
Following the meeting, the men

bowled at the Idle Hour Amuse¬
ment center. ».:

County Nurses
To Give Typhoid
Shots at Schools
Public health nurses from the

county health department will be
busy the next few weeks giving
typhoid vaccinations to school
children and others who wish to
be vaccinated, Dr. N. T. Ennett,
county health officer, reported to¬
day
The first vaccinations will begin

today and last through Thursday,
May 18. Dr. Ennett stressed that
the nurses will make only three
vlaits to each school and therefore
all children must be present for
the first and each succeeding vac¬
cination in order to receive bene¬
fit from the treatment. Otherwise
the vaccination will not take ef¬
fect, be said.

All adults will be welcome at
tha vaccination clinics. The health
office has not definitely deckled
yet whether to hold separate adult
clinics since response to the clinics
was so poor last year. Dr. Ennett
added that the case of typhoid
fever that occurred in Beaufort
two months ago was probably due
to the slackness of the public in
getting vaccinations. He said that
any persons who have had the
series of three shots in the last
three years will only need one ad¬
ditional shot in order to keep them
immune to typhoid fever.
The clinic schedule follows:
Monday, May 2, B, 18 Atlantic,

9:00 a.m.; Sea Level, 11:00 a.m.;
Stacy, 11:30 a.m.; Smyrna, 1:00 p.
.k

Tuesday, May 3, 10, 17.Beau¬
fort Negro school, 9:00 a.m.; Wed¬
nesday, May 4, 11, 18 Harkers Is¬
land, 9:00 a.m.; Otway. 11:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 5, 12, 19.Beau¬

fort, 9:00 a.m.
Thursday. April 28. May 5, 12

Morehead City Negro school, 8:00
a.m.

Friday. April 28, May 8, IS.
Morehead City white school, 9:00
a.m.

Monday, May 2, 9, 16 Bogue
Negro school. 9:30 a.m.; Stella Ne¬
gro school, 10:30 a.m.; Salter Path,
IKK) p.m.
Tueaday, May 9. 10, 17.North

River Negro school. 9:30 a.m.; Mer-
rimon Negro school, 10:30 a.m.;
South River, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday. May 4. 11, 18 .

i1 Newport, 9:00 a.m.; Camp Glenn,
X. *00 p.m.

». County commissioner* will meet
««t 10 o'clock Monday morning at
J#i« court house. Beaufort town
commissioners will meet at 7:30

""¦onday night in tin town hall.

Only one vote will be necessary
Tuesday to put Mayor Lawrence
W. Hassell, Beaufort, and Mayor
George W. Dill, Jr., Morehead
City, into office for another two
years.

The same is true for the com¬

missioners who are running with
the respective mayors.
The polls will be open at G:30

a .In. Tuesday morning and will
close at 6:3^ p.m. Voting will take
place in the town haljs of Beau¬
fort, Morehead City and Newport.

Only in Newport will there be
any contest. Mayor Aaron Craig
is unopposed, but 1 1 men are seek
ing the five positions on the board
of commissioners.
They are Henry Edwards, Clar¬

ence Millis, Edgar Hibbs, Harvey
Adams, C. A. Gould, Jr., L. E.
Garner, M. D. McCain, V. M.
Rhue, S. E. Mann, R. L. Pruit and
Ormsby Mann.

Serving for the past two years
on the Newport board were Henry
Edwards, Clarence Millis, V. M.
Rhue, David R. McCain, and Har-

See POLLS Page Seven

Colonel Gillette
To Appear Before
Works Committee

(Special to the NEWS-TIMES)

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 29
Col. George W. Gillette, head of

the North Carolina Ports commis¬
sion, will appear before the House
Public Works committee this morn¬
ing to request that the committee
take immediate action on matters,
pertaining to dredging in etAern
Carolina waters.
Appearing with Colone! GiU^t'eWill be the chief of Army eri$u-

to approve any measures that have
the backing of the chief of en¬
gineers since his department u4u
ally makes a thorough investiga¬
tion of any proposal before it gives
ifcs recommendation to it

Matters that have the engineers
backing and will be brought up by
Colonel Gillette include the dredg¬
ing of the Morehead City port ter¬
minal channel to a depth of 35 feet.
He will also request the dredging
of Taylor's Creek to 12 feet, Wal
lace channel to 12 feet and main¬
tenance dredging on the boat basin
at Marshallberg.
The Morehead City Chamber of

Commerce and William H. Potter
of Beaufort have aided Colonel Gil¬
lette in drawing up his requests
by supplying him with information.

Home Demonstration Clubs
To Entertain County Officials

In observance of National Home
Demonstration week. May 1;7, the
county council of the Home Dem¬
onstration clubs, assisted by the
presidents of each of the 13 organ¬
izations in the county, will enter¬
tain county officials at dinner Mon¬
day noon in the home agent's of¬
fice, court house annex.

Guests will be members of 'the
county board of commissioners, Dr.
K. P. B. Bonner, chairman, C. Z.
Chappell, Lionel Pelletier, Tilden
Davis, and Wallace Styron; Irvin
Davis, register of deeds; A. H.
James, clerk of superior court; E.
O. Moore, tax collector; James Da¬
vis Potter, auditor, C. Gehrmann
Holland, sheriff, Mrs. George Hen
derson, chairman of the welfare de¬
partment; Dr. N. Thomas Ennett,
health officer; and H. L. Joslyn,
superintendent of schools.
The dinner will consist of toma¬

to juice, roast chicken and dress¬
ing, candied yams, June peas, cran¬
berry sauce.

'

tossed vegetable
salad, pie and coffee.

Mrs. Hugh Pake, president of the
county council will give a short
talk on home demonstration work
in the county.

Mrs. Carrie Gillikin. home dem¬
onstration agent, has requested
that all home demonstration club
members and others in the county
listen to the talk by Mrs. Jane S.
McKimmon, the state's first home
demonstration agent. She will be
heard at 8 o'clock Monday night on
the Cavalcade of America program
NBC network. ,

The condition of Richard Leff-
pm, Sfraita, has improved within
the last few day*. Mr. Leffers
was struek by an automobile on
the Harker's Island bridge several1
weeks ago and has been in critical
condition at the Morehead City
hospital.

Six More Girls.
Eater Contest

Six more Morehead Citv girls,
Helen Martin, June Jones, Grace
Oglesby, Elsie Willis, Sadie Davis
and Irene Spencer, entered the
Miss Morehead City contest this
week, according to Charles Willis,
chairman of the entries commit¬
tee.

These girls will compete with
other contestants for the title of
Miss Morehead City at the contest

May 27. Miss Morehead City will
then compete against contestants
from throughout the state for the
title .of Miss North Carolina at
the pageant to be held in More-
head City this summer.

The winner of the Miss North
Carolina contest will go to Atlan¬
tic City, N. J., the first week

in September to represent North
Carolina at the Miss America
Pageant. There she will compete
with young women from every
state in the nation for $25,000
in scholarships that is awarded the)
winner and finalists.
Two other girls have entered

the contest in addition to those
mentioned above. They are Luc/
Willis and Pauline Gillikin.

The Surf Club and olher prop¬
erty on Atlantic Beach put up for
auction Wednesday still remains
the hands of its owner,

%

A. B.
Cooper. Bidders offered an amount
satisfactory to Mr. Cooper.

%/

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Fourth District, to Meet Here
Case Against
Negro Dismissed
Judge L. R. Morris Clears

Light Docket Tuesday In
Recorder's Court

The case against Jack Frank Mur¬
ray, alias Bonnie Murray, charged| with knowledge and abuse of a fe-
male child under 16. was dismissed
after hearing of evidence in Tues¬
day's session of recorder's court.
Beaufort.

It was brought out in* testimony
tltat the prosecuting witness, who
charged Murray with having sex¬
ual relations with her, had had
relations with other men prior to
the time Murray was accused
When this evidence was given, a
motion by the defense counsel to

| have the case dismissed was grant¬
ed by Jud^e Lambert Morris.
An extremely light docket was

cleared by Judge Morris and court
adjourned at 11:30 a. m Alex Cur-
tis pleaded guilty to charges of

I habitual drunkenness and was sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail and tax
ed with the court costs.

Clifton Reel, charged with public
drunkenress, waited a hearing and
was boutd over to superior court
under $50 bond. A second charge
of a«J-aul: puitW-j was contoni>
ed .until ttfct wee^f session

Jtsse Cr;
" pleaded guiltyVrNpc-o ' Viid *4>e eort«eR.1 Atufr Prldjen *i«adfed
HUM jejaw* fe

ceived the s^me penJUtyr.- -

David Alton Wayne pleaded guil-
ty to driving drunk and paid the

I costs and $100. Cornelius Smalt
' pleaded guilty to driving with ex¬

pired license, plates and with no
driver's license tn his .possesion
and paid the costs and $10. Robert
Andrew Chase pleaded guilty to
driving with improper brakes and
paid the costs.
Howard W. Rudd was found not

guilty of the charge of driving
without a driver's license and his
case was dismissed. Cleavus Guth¬
rie and Grover Davis pleaded guilty
to the same charge and paid the
costs.
The cases of Henry Hamilton and

Lucille Jones Pittman were con¬
tinued.

Veterans from six eastern North
Carolina towns will converge on
the Carteret county area this week¬
end when the meeting of the 4th
district of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will take place.
The meeting will be held at the

Morehead City American Legion
hut tomorrow afternoon and Sun¬
day. Members of the VFW and
the auxiliary from Clinton, Have-
lock, Jacksonville, Wallace, New
Bern and Beaufort will be present.

Registration for the meeting
will begin at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon and continue until din¬
ner is served at 6:30. Plates for
tfte dinner will cost $1.25 each.
At 9 o'clock Saturday night a
dance with music by an orchestra
from Camp Lejcune and Cherry
Point will be held in the hut with
admission $1 for couples or stags.
Sunday at noon lunch will be

served and memorial services will
be held at 1 o'clock. Following
memorial services, there will be
a business session presided over
by district commander Earl Knnuff
of Jacksonville and district presi¬
dent of the auxiliary Mrs. Mac
Keagle of Havelock.

Later 'Sunday afternoon, a

moving picture on the VFW na
tional home in Raton Rapids,
Mich, will be shown. The home
shelters widows and orphans of
deceased VFW members.
The public has been invited to

I attend all functions occurring dur-|
ing the weekend with the exeep
tion of the business meeting Sun
da> Afternoon All pr^ * above
expanses obtained lrom he dinner
ami dvnee (Saturday ni'M WU1 go
t' , mport tln.> VFW iv: .onal ]v w

Morehead Bids
For More Publicity
Robert G. Lowe, general man

ager of the Morehead City Cham¬
ber of Commerce, is at work these
days on a plan to bring Morhcad
City and this area some favorable
radio publicity.
Mr Lowe has recently written to

the ji^ent for Kay Kyser. well
known radio and screen personal
ty, and offered prizes to be given
over Kvser's radio give-away pro¬
gram. Among the prizes offend
are an expense-paid weekend tup
to Morehead City for one or tvso
persons, fresh frozen seafoods air¬
mailed to any place in the United
States and the rod and reel used
to catch the first sailfish ever tak¬
en off the North Carolian coast.
The rod and reel is now in the pos¬
session of Capt. Tony Seamon of
Morehead City.
"Morehead City will be put even

more in the national spotlight if
our offer is accepted," Mr. Lowe
says. "We have one of the best
recreation spots in the country

j right here in our own back yard.
AH we need is the right type of
publicity and Morehead City and
Carteret county will come into the
prominence it so deserves."

Superior Court Clerk
Probata Three Wills

Filed with the clerk of superior
court at the court house this"month
were wills of three deceased Car
teret county residents, Clyde P.
Tyler, Beaufort, J. R. Miller. More-
head City, and A. J. Fulcher. Beau¬
fort

Mr. Tyler named his wife. Char¬
lotte R. Tyler, executrix, and be¬
queathed al lhis property to her
The will was witnessed by f'atty R.
Ives and Daisy Belle Braxton.

Mr. Miller willed all his property
real and personal, to his grandson.
James Ray Smith, and named his
stepdaughter, Essje C. Guthrie, exe¬
cutrix. Witneses to the will were
Elizabeth Bell Garner and A. H.
Hamilton.
To his widow. Lilly, Mr Fulcher

bequeathed their home and the
property on which it stands, and
all of his other real and personal
property.

Beaufort Pre-School
Clinic Will B« May 6
The Beaufort pre-school clinic

will be here at Beaufort high
school gymnasium at 1 o'clock Fri¬
day afternoon. May 6.

Children expecting to enter
school next year must be six years
old on or before Oct. 1, 1949 They
must have their birth certificate
with them when they go to the
clinic.

Two Serious Auto
Accidents Occur
Mart Injured on Draw¬

bridge; Three Vehicles
Crash Yesterday
Two serious highway accidents

occurred Wednesday and Thurs
day. John Wesley Rogers, aged
72, 902 Kishe{ street, was struck
by an automobile on the Morehead

j City drawbridge Wednesday after
noon an, three cars crashed ye
terday morning just east «>f the

I Carteret Craven counts line on
highway 70. Patrolman K. II
Brown investigated both.

Mr. Rogers Was taken to Moiy
head City hospital wheie his in
juries were determined t<» be a

multiple fracture of trie left ieg.
His condition yesterday was re
ported as satisfactory.
The car which hit the man, who

was walking diagonally west waul
across the east end of the bridge,
was driven by George Harris Heil
ig, 112i Boiling avenue, Norfolk-.
The accident occurred at 1:10 p.m.1
Mr. Heilig wa> proceeding west,
driving a '4 7 Pontiac sedan.

Patrolman Brown termed the
accident unavoidable.

Thi* accident yesterday morning
o^jrred at 6 <30 when Louis K.

. er, AES '2 'Jherry Point, was
ceding east highway 70

' 1 skilled across the toad bit
, v/.,g a '40 Linfeoljp dfiveo by UaApb

St efunik, fremiti/ st w.-i.
Stefanik wws going west on Jnjf"
way 70.

Immediately behind him was a

'40 Chevrolet driven by} William
B. Rowe, Morehead City, who,
after turning out to avoid smash
ing into ti e Lincoln, hit the Ford.
A woman passenger in one of

the cars, who was unidentified,
was slightly injured. Shu. was tak¬
en to the Cherry Point hospital.
Patrolman Brown estimated the
damage to the Ford at $1,500, to
the Lincoln $800, and to the Chev¬
rolet $500.
Croker has been charged with

reckless driving.

Lt. Shirley Reese
Injured at Base

Lt. Shirley W. Reese, USMC. hus
band of Betty Rumley Reese. Beau->
fort, is recovering today in the hos¬
pital at Camp Lejeune from injur
ies received Monday when he para
chuted from his F4U fighter when
the motor went dead on a routine
flight Monday afternoon.
Both of Lieutenant Reese's legs

were broken between the knee and
hip as he bailed out. He landed
about 75 yards from the crashed
plane in a swamp about five miles
southwest of New Bern. Attempts
to rescue him by jeep were un¬
successful. A Coast Guard helicop¬
ter from Elizabeth City finally got
him out about six hours after he
landed.
He left the plane at about 10

o'clock in the morning. Rescue was
effected at 4 p m.

Lieutenant Reese said there was
a mechanical defect in the plane,
but he continued to fly, hoping to
end the flight without serious dif¬
ficulty. The motor went dead, how
ever, as he went into a 45 degree
turn. He jumped and as he did so
the angle at which the plane turn¬
ed caused the injury to his legs.

«

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

Friday, April 29
8:45 am. 2:67 a.m.

9:06 r-m. 2:48 p.m.
Saturday, April 30

9:29 a.m. 3:83 a.m.
9:48 p.m. 3:21 p.m.

Sunday, May 1
10:06 a.m. 4:10 a.m.

10:28 p.m. 3:58 p.m.
Monday, May 2

10:46 a.m. 4:51 a.m.

11:33 p.m. 4:41 p.m.
Tucaday, May 3

11:83 a m 5:87 a m.

12 midnight 7:31 p.m.

I

Summer Program
Director Hired By
Recreation Group

After a short interview Friday
night in the county agent's office
iri Beaufort, the Beaufort Rec¬
reation committee decided to
employ Rez Autrey to head the
recreation program in Beaufort
during the summer months.

Mr. Autrey comes to Beaufort
highly recommended by Nell Stall
ings, whp is in charge of the rec¬
reational program at East Caro¬
lina Teachers college, Greenville.
He is a senior physical education
major, a veteran with a mature
outlook. Miss Stallings reported.
She added that he accepts respon¬
sibility well and is conscientious
in performing his duties

Evidence of Mr. Autrey 'a ability
as a student leader is shown by
his recent election to tne office
of president of the student gov-,
rmneni at ECTC next year.

Kaeh of the civic organization's
in Beaufort has been asked to
lend its support toward raising!
the necessary funds to finance the
ecreation program. M:>. Ralph
lvUdy has been elected treasurer
:i the heads of the vni iou- or-
jranizations are being asked, to
urn over to her all funds col
Iected.

Registration for classic in rec
cation will begin Monday morn
.¦ig. June l.'J. BeauTort ministers;
have agreed to h. Id then vacation1
Bible school at the same time in!
order to coordinate tTie recreation;
program. The morning recreation
furgram will be postponed during!
lie Bible school.
No children under eight years!

of ; gt< will l»e accepted for parI ticip'tfbn in the recreational pro¬
gram The nine weeks schedule!
wiil be climaxed by a field day

iduj', August 12.
The tentative budget for this!

summer's recreational work to!
lows: ;rerrM*MMr*l dlltc+qf- fc.JOO ;

I hoard and iodg'rig. (director,
group insurance, $50; ami mis»'e\ ]
la neons, $100; fciaking a total of
$1,000.

Seniors to Take
Aptitude Tests

High school seniors will take
aptitude tests this year to help
them choose their careers

This is the second year this ser¬
vice, which had been c fined to
the State Employment office in
Raleigh, is being offered to school
students.
Arrangements will be made

through the office in Morchead
City with Mrs. Julia Tenney of
Morehead City, who serves More-
head City, Beaufort and the sur¬

rounding area, and an employment
counselor will come from New
Bern to give the test to high school
students selected by Mrs. Tenney
after interviews.

Mrs Anne Freeman, supervisor
of employment counseling with
the North Carolina State Employ¬
ment service addressed the senior
classes of Beaufort and Newport
high schools Tuesday, telling about
the tests, and showed a film "Find¬
ing Your Life Work" to high
school pupils in both schools.

For the first time in the history of Carteret county, a joint
meeting of Morehead City and Beaufort elective officers was held
Monday night. The meeting took place in the Morehead City muni¬
cipal building.

The primary purpose of the session was to settle misunderstandingsregarding the causeway. I^eaufort commissioners recently moved
to take the causeway into Beaufort town limits and later Morehead
City commissioners, upon the request of causeway residents, undertook
procedures to annex the disputed area to Morehead City.

The commissioners, mayors, and town clerks decided that a
joint zoning board with members from each town should be formed.
.n.: . ... .
1 111* /on ii k ooaro wouia nave tne
authority to zone the causeway,
providing that the State Ports com¬
mission does not already have au¬
thority over the area. %

The officers also decided that so¬
cial get-togethers between the
towns' mayors and commissioners
town's mayors and commissioners,
town clerks and ports authority
Commissioners should be held fre¬
quently to promote better under¬
standing between the towns.
The first such meeting, will take

place Wednesday night at More
head City Commissioner M T.
Mills's camp near Havelock Both
mayors and clerks, and all com¬
missioners and local ports author¬
ity commissioners will attend
A remarkable amount of unani

mity of viewpoint between the two
towns was discovered at the meet
in«. Both groups agreed that the
causeway would be a liability to
either town at the present time
but that its potential value was
high in view of the proposed ports
development in this area. Both
also agreed that unless some settle¬
ment is reached, the causeway can
be the cause of considerable strife
between the two towns
Mayor George Dill. Jr opened

the meeting with a statement of
the purpose of the gathering.
Most of us on both sides are con¬

fused on the other's motives and
actions Thi.v meeting here is the
best thing 1 have seen happen in
my time. We believe that Beaufort
is trying to prevent offensive in¬
dustries from settling on the cause
way. I believe we should try to
set up a workable joint zoning
committee who.it findings would
satisfy both towns.

"Neither of us can offer any¬
thing to the area now, we should
try to get together on helping ft
tor the <u*ure. T will be valuable

>j»1,1 com? but 81*. now..'»»»* don't Vant 'h, cahscwayto be ireans of an argii^m
tween us while Wilmington Rets ail
the cheese. What we need to do
is to merge into a city of 15,000
people that can really, swing its
weight. Eath of us. c.lfc hefp the
other. The causeway can be the
stumbling block between us or it
can be a meeting ground. Torts

i development will have to go that
way, there is not room for it this
way Things have failed to come
to Carteret county because of a
lack of mutual understanding be¬
tween Morehcad City and Beau
lort. If we want to, we can do
away with that lack of understand
ing and help each other.
Mayor Lawrence Hassell of

Beaufort: i agree with you. What
peeved us considerably though was
the failure of Si Gibbs (Carteret
county Representative II. S. Gibbs)
to enter a zoning bill giving us
authority to zone the causeway
and then turning around and en-

tering a bill changing Morehead's
charter and taking part of the
causeway into Morehcad."
Commissioner Walter Freeman

of Morehead City: "Our bill came
by the request of causeway resi¬
dents while yours did not."
Commissioner D. G. Bell of

Merehead City: "He gave us the
same treatment when we tried to
get a bill entered taking the group
of houses up near Clyde Jones's

See MEET Page Seven

Jaycees to Install
Officers Monday
Wives Will Attend An¬

nual Banquet; Samuel
Bundy to Speak
Morehead City Jaycees will in¬

stall officers Monday night at 7:30
at the Blue Ribbon club, west of
Morehead City.
Samuel Bundy, principal of the

Farmville school and well known
after dinner speaker, will be the
principal speaker. A former east¬
ern vice-president of the Jaycees,
T. Forbes of Wilson, is also ex¬
pected to be present. Mayor and
Mrs. George Dill and Mr. and Mrs.
R. II. Dowdy will be special guests.

All Jaycees and their ladies have
been invited Price for the meal
will be $1.50 and dancing will take
place after the banquet.
James R. Sanders, the new Jay-

cee president, will be installed.
Others who will serve with him
are Bobby Bell, first vice-presi¬
dent; Bud Dixon, second vice- pre¬
sident: Charles Willis, treasurer;
and James Webb, Henry White,
Bob Lowe, and Kenneth Wagner,
directors. President Sanders has
appointed Ethan Davis secretary
for the coming year.

It was disclosed at Monday
night's meeting that concessions
at the dog track have already been
let Previously, it had been
thought that there wM . possibility

»k« Jaycaea operating the con-
Wsiions. jt

Floyd tin. Jr., reported
thai > tuarn It being
shown in Scouting sincr-^w f

iw decided to assist in Boy Scorn
^work in Morehead City. Five

Scouts, John Connor Bobby Gates,
Tommy Ballou, Douglas Reynolds,
and Sonny McDonald, were pre¬
sent at the meeting as guests of
the Jaycees.

Following the dinner meeting,
two films on watches were shown
by County Agent R. M. Williams, «

another guest of the Jaycees. The
first film revealed the mechanics
of a watch and the second showed
the dissembling and reassembling
of a watch.

During the course of the meet¬
ing. two new members, Elton Ed¬
wards and O. H. Allen were recog¬
nized and welcomed into the organ¬
ization.

County Teachers to Attend
Dinner Wednesday Night
A dinner meeting for county

school teachers will be held Wed¬
nesday night in the Recreation
center in Morchead City at 6:30.

Di R. F. Hall, former pastor
of Webb Memorial Presbyterian
church in Morehead City and wide¬
ly-known inspirational speaker,
«ill be the principal speaker.

Well over 100 teachers and
school officials are expected to be
present. .

Million Dollar Research Vessel
To Work in North Carolina Waters
The only ocean fisheries rc-

| search vessel of the United States
government, Albatross III, will ar-

i rive in North Carolina Saturday,
May 21, to undertake a four -week
survey of the waters from the
Virginia line to the South Caro¬
lina line and a short distance
beyond.
The coming of the Albatross to

to these waters is unprecedented
in North Carolina fishing history,
declared W. A. Ellison, Jr., direr-
tor of the Institute of Fisheries
research, in making the announce
ment today.
The scientific equipment and

the boat itself is valued at ap
proximately . million dollars. The
operation of the Albatross here
for one month, with its crew and
scientists, will cost approximately
$18,000.

This research program is being
undertaken jointly by the United
States Fish and Wildlife Service
and the Institute of Fisheries Re
search, with th* assitance of the
Woods Hole Oceanographic insti-

See MILLION Page seven
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Brother oi Mrs. Robert
Herring Beporled Missing
Chief Petty Officer Norman

P. Creech, 38, of Pensacola, Fla.,
brother of Mrs. Robert Herring
of Beaufort, is presumed to
have drowned early in April. He
has been reported missing after
leaving for a fishing trip on the
Escabia river.

Navy, F. B. I. and county of-
: ficers have been conducting a

search without result, although
his boat has been found. He
had served in the navy for *1
years.

The commercial fisheries com

| mittee will meet In Morehead City
in the hoard room of the division
of commercial fisheries at 10
o'clock Friday morning. May 6,
( apt. John Nelson, fisheries com

missioner, announced today.

Board Appoints
Harvey L Joslyn
The Carteret county board of

education met Monday night in ita
offices in Beaufort and reelected
H. L. Joslyn superintendent of
schools for another two years. Miaa
Theresa Hill and Miss Lucille Rice,
clerks, were also reappointed for
another two years.
The April meeting which was

scheduled to be held the first Mon¬
day of the month was omitted due
to the illness of the chairman of
the board.
The board, composed of Dr L.

W. Moore of Beaufort, chairman,
C V Webb of Morehead City, vice-
chairman, and D. Mason of Atlaa-

J tic. reviewed thi grand jury's re-

port on the state of schools in 4b*
county The conclutioa \

See BOARD mi


